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WORLD GRAIN IITNIENI1OBIES COI\ITINTIE 1lO
DECT.IIYE

Eerlhr thfu rmnth, the USDA rdcGed updrtcd supply ard demand e$imates for
the malrr wodd gain md oilsecd crops that irdicale co.rse grain &rd wheat
invslories arc continuing to declirrc,

$rorld coarse grrin production duftrg thc 1989-90 cmp ]rcrr is estimard at 798
million !ons, 9.5 percent largcr thm thc sma[ l9EE-89 crop. The U.S. crop is
bcing counted on for the projectcd irErcase. Pmduction outsidc of drc United Statcs
is expectcd to be 2.4 million lons smaller than last year's hawesr Pnoduclion in
China. South Africa, ad Westcm Europe is down fiom la$ yerr, while larger crcps
ar€ expected in oE ussR, cansda, ud Eastcm Eurcpe.

This . year's coarse grain hawest is expectcd to bc 5.4 perocnt smdler thur the
rccord crcp of 1985-86. Of ttris, the U.S. crop is 19.5 percent smaller than the
rccod r€ached in 19t5. Production outsidc thc Unitcd Statqs is about I percent
smaller than the record of 1986-87. So rtrc rec€nt trcrd is declining production in
thc Unired StaEs and suble production in the rcst of the wodd.

Wodd coaNe grain consumption continucs to incrcase. Consum ion totded 778
million tons during the 1985-86 clop ycar, ald is projected at 826.2 million rons
during thc cunent year. Consumption has cxcccdcd production for thrpc consecutive
years resulting in year+rding supplies of coane grains bcing sharply reduced.
Reserves at the erd of thc 198G87 cmp year tot,J;ed 2Y million tons, 29 percent of
total consumption that year. At tE erd of the cufi€nt cmp year, inventories arc
expected to total I 16 million tons, or 14 percent of consumpion. Most of rhe
rcduction is in the United Ststes. If prcjections arE oorect, U.S. rcserves at the end
of the current crop year, will bc 66 percent smaller 0ran tfuee years ago.
Invenlories outside the Unircd States will be reduced by 14 percent.

Wodd wheat production totaled 530 million tons in 1986-87, but fell !o 501 million
mns in both 1987-88 and 1988-89. Production for the currcnt crop par is expected
to be a recod 535 million !ons. The small crops of 1987-88 and 1988-89 primarily
rcsulted ftom poor crops in fte USSR, Canada, Australia. and the United States.
For the cunent marketing year, prcduction is up in most major pmducing areas with
the excepion of Turkey and Eastem Europe.o
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Wodd wheat consumption has dso codinued !o incrcase in tlE face of variable
poduction. Consumption during thc surGnt ctop year is ptojccted at 539 million
tons, neady 9 percent morr than mnsumption four years ago. As in thc case of
coarse grains, consumption has cxcceded prcduoion for threc consccutive years and

invenlory levels have becn reduced sllarply. Reseryes at thc end of 1986-87 totaled
176.4 million tons, or 34 perccnt of that ye8r's coruumption. Rcserves at &€ €nd
of this year arc estimated to bc ll3 miUion tons, or 2l percent of consumpion.

Soybcan supdies are still morc aburdstt dtan Srain spplics. u/otld soybean
p,roduction continucs to insErsc gfadualy while consum6ion has bcen rclatively
stable for Orc past four ycars. Rescrvcs havc bccn maintairpd at a rclatively
constant level. The exccption to this trcrd was thc 1988-89 crcp year which was
ma*ed by a drouglt-rcduced crop in tr United Strt6.

Projeaions for the l99G9l marteting year have not yet been published by the
USDA. It appears, howwer, thal evcn with normal weatlpr and lelds therc will be

tiule opportunity to rcbuild Ole inventory of coanc grains. Wotld wheat inventories
may increase modesdy, ud soybeurs will rcmain in ahrndance. With wortd grain

consumption continuing to incrcase, any thrEat to ptoduction in 1990 could sharply
raise prices.
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